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HOPKINS' GREAT WORK.

The Raising of the Tracks Due to His

Tireless Energy Nine Years

Ago

Now Nears Completion Under the Plan
Adopted During His Administration

as Mayor of Chicago.

His Promise That Grade Crossings Would Be-

come a Memory to Our Suffering
Citizens

Has Been Almost Completely Realized in the
Wonderful Task That Has Been

Accomplished,

Life and Limb Are Now Safe Where They
Were in Jeopardy Years

Ago.

.Iblin P. Hopkins, the father of truck
elevation In Chicago, deserves to have
ii monument erected to lilm.

In 1N)I, ugnlnst overwhelming ob-

stacles, lu started a reform which has
proven to In the greatest blessing to
title people of C'lileiiK".
' Mayor llopklnn made traek elevation
the chief liattleery of IiIh admlulstru-tlo- n

ami devoted all of IiIn great ener-

gy townrriH carrying his Ideas Into
.effect.

As a consequence of the success of
Mayor Hopkins' plans, sections of the
elty which were entirely Isolated from
nieli other by sens of tracks are now
catdly approached anil the people and
Die elty are the gainers.

Ah If before a mugle force tho dead-
ly Krmlu crossing Ik disappearing fiom
Chicago, and If the present rate of
Improvement continues the time Is not
far distant when the surface tracks
will bo eliiFRcd In memory along with
.the mule ears and the fast disappear-
ing Milling freighters of the lakes.

As Kugluccr John O'Neill, the city's
expert, said:

"Track elevation, so long a dream,
lias become a reality. This year will
witness more Improvement than any
.year since tho first tie was raised, and
at Is probable that next year the rec-ton- !

will be surpassed."
Statistics show that during the few

.months between May 1 and the com-'Jn- g

of cold weather, a period when
ttrnck elevation Is possible, the six rail--nay- s

now elevating their tracks will
liavo spent In the neighborhood of

M00,000, and M.non men will have
been directly or Indirectly employed.

It will require over f8.000,000 to com-
plete the work begun mid partly com-
pleted this year.

The six roads In question are now
using In the one Item of sand alone
14,000 cubic yards every day, except
Sundays, or fH.OfiO yards for tho six
working days, and at :to cents a cubic
yard for the material this means a
weekly expenditure of JjiL'.'.UOO for sand
alone.

The cost of labor Is even heavier,
and them are the other Items of ce-

ment for the concrete retaining walls,
lumber for the false work, and many
other Items which go to swell the cost
and give additional work to all sorts
of labor.

There Is employment for the shovel-e- r

who puts the sand under the tracks,
for the mason who builds the walls,
the carpenter who handles tho lum-
ber work, ami the engineers In charge
of tho construction.

Tho roads which Imvo begun track
H'levatlon this year with the expecta-
tion of completing It next year are:
, Western Indiana, from '.'III street to
ihe south branch of the Chicago Itlver.

Pennsylvania, from Onrlleld boule-
vard to tho s,outli branch of the river.

Chicago and Alton, from Illtli street
'to Itockwell,

Pan Handle, iVoin Canal street to
Western nvenuo boulevard.

Union stockyards, from Canal street
to Western nvenuo boulevard.

Chicago Terminal, from Cnnnl street
to Western nvenuo boulevard.

In addition tho Santa Fe, tho Alton,
and tho Illinois Central nre now com- -

pletlng tho subway at Canal and 2Jd
streets, nnd a subway nt Archer nve-
nuo and 22d street must soon bo built
by tho Western Indlaua and Tenusyl-- .
vunla Hues,

Of all tho work under construction

the most notable Is the elevation of
the tracks of the Western Indiana
north of "ltd street, which, Jt Is expect-
ed, will be completed as far as Oar-
lleld boulevard before the season Is
ended.

"It Is the best and fastest piece of
track elevation work done In Chicago,"
Is Kugluccr O'NclH's comment.

The ordinance for the elevation of
the Western Indiana's tracks was
passed Feb. 2: 1, 1S!M, but It was not
until May 14 of this year that work
vas begun. That was the date on

which the (list carload of sand was
dumped alongside the tracks UN) feet
south of 7'Jd stieet.

Tho plans contemplated an incline
from this point to 00th street, where
the full elevation Is reached and from
then an elevated track to the bridge
over which the road crosses the south
branch of the river. Subways had to
be opened at 71st. 70th. 00th, UNtli,
07th, 00th, Olth and ik'ld streets,

avenue, O'.'d, tllst place, and
01st and 00th streets, and It was the
work on these subways which has at-

tracted the most attention among the
experts.

All of them but tClil street are now
open for t rattle of teams and pedestri-
ans, and at 00th street the record has
been broken for speed. There Is a
street car Hue In this street, and so
extra steam was put on there with
the result that the street was closed
by the track elevation work for only
eleven days. The same record has
been made tu 0,'ld street. It was closed
to tratlle on Aug. lit, and is now open
again.

This subway work has been made
possible by the extensive use of false
work, which allowed tho .subways to
be used while the structure was not
actually completed.

The cost of this falso work for each
subway runs from $4,000 to $1,000,
and It Is largely a loss, except for the
material saved, as the false work all
has to lie torn out when the completed
subway Is put In. It consists of from
Ulo to I'Sti oak piles for each subway,
driven from twelve to thirteen feet
Into the ground, supporting cross gird-
ers above, wlilch In turn support the
longitudinal girders on which rest the
ties which hold the rails.

Since that llrst load of sand was
dumped at 7.'!l street on May 14 there
has lieeu more than .'tso.ooo cubic
yards used In the Western Indiana's
work. In addition to the straight
track elevation It has also raised Its
yards between OTith and 07th street,
the west side of Its right of way, and
Armour avenue.

To these elevated yards, constructed
of sand, with two Inches of slag as a
ballast to the sand, and all supported
by heavy concrete retaining walls,
have been built driveways coining to
tho elevated surface of the yards be
tween tho tracks and to tho side of
them. Theso driveways havo been
surfaced with lino broken stono with
a heavy top dressing, forming the
boulevard macadam which Is employ-
ed by tho Park Commissioners for
most of tho thoroughfares under their
charge.

Tho expectation of tho Western In-

diana is to completo Its track eleva-
tion this year as fur north as Gartlold
houlovard or 55tU streotN Tho rest of
it will bo dono next year lu conjunc-
tion with tho Pennsylvania, whose
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tracks are parallel with the Western
Indiana from that point to the river.
The Western Indiana will expend
more than $1,000,000 this year, mid
next year the expense probably will
be heavier. These two roads then will
have to meet the expense and work of
dltllcult subways at .'1st and 47th
streets.

Tho work being done by the Pulon
Stockyards, the Chicago Terminal and
the Panhandle Is practically the same,
and means elevated tracks Into the
stockyards from the west.

The Alton Is completing the work
already begun ami well under way
last year and the Pennsylvania's has
been described.

What a pity It Is that the people of
Chicago could not have tfie beuellt of
the recent heavy rains. The rains
would have Hushed the sewers and
warded oil' much sickness. Hut all of
the money for street cleaning was
spcitt'ou the spring campaign. The
gutters are all choked and the rain
will not run Into the sewers.

One of the most terrifying repot is
that the big headlines or the dallies
have startled us with lately Is the one
to the effect that .lust lee Kabath Is lu
love!

L. p. Condeo will ho a formidable
Ucpubllcau candidate-- for Kupcilor
Judge next year. At the Lite Judicial
election the tegular ticket for Judges
lecelvul lu round uiiiuliers lN",(0ii
votes. The provisional ticket iccelvid
1.14,000 votes. This showed that :t:t.- -
000 people voted for the tegular ticket
wiiii tl til not vote for the provisional
ticket. Mr. Cornice received OS.ci'O
votis, which was all the way from
llit'io to i:t,(M)o votes more than live
of the candidates on tin regular ticket
ami .".not) more than any other candi-
date on the Itepublicau provisional
ticket. Had Mr. Condee received two-tirth- s

of the :i:i,0oo votes polled for the
tegular and not for the provisional
ticket, he would have hud more than
Sl.ooo votes mid would have been
elected.

That was a nice game that the
uovacullto crowd played on the people
of Webster avenue. They circulated
petitions which wero hugely signed
by property owners, asking that a
novacullto pavement bo laid on that
street. Tho Knglo protested against It
nt the time nnd. called the uovacullto
scheme a fraud, nut tho Hoard, of
Local Improvements went ahead' nnd
decided that Webster nveuue west of
Ilnlsted street should bo pnved with
"novacullto," whatover thatimay be.
Now, after advertising for bids for
eight weeks, the Hoard of Local Im-
provements Is unnblo to got any bids
for tho work. Tho novacullto gang
have sold out to tho. asphalt people,
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and lu return fur their price hae
ngieed not to bid mi the Webster n ve-

nue work. Tills leaves the street with-
out any prospect of a gissl pavement
un!es the Hoard of Local Improve-
ments orders the street paved with
asphalt, as It ought to do at once, for
asphalt Is the best pavement, even If
it does come high.

One of the fattest fi.ilichh.c4 that.... ... . ....... .. ...I"in in- - iisiuii oi Hie i n,v i ouneii nil--

winter Is the piopnMil Weber Hall-- n

ml. which will commence at Lincoln
and Peterson avenues, thence down the
ast side of the north branch of the

Chicago Illver to Heeling, whore It
will con nee t with the Chicago, Milwau-
kee and St. Paul and the (Mileage and
Northwestern ltnlliouiN. It Is easily
approached fiom Kvauston and the
northwest and will make the ilnest
private suburban Hue lu Illinois wluu
It Is finished. We will take pleasure
lu watching the eoiiire of this railroad
lu the public inteiot.

We are surprised at the action of the
Pulon Traction Company in tying up
the Improvement of Helden avenue
with asphalt pavement. Kvcryhmly mi
this street wants to see it paved, and
It needs paving very badly. Hut the
1'nlon Traction Company was

$1,400 for Ihe block betwem
Clifton and Itacine aw'iiucs. and lias
carried the matter to the courts. The
Hoard of Local Improvements shoidd
pave the rest of the sttei't and leave
that block out Just as a lcmludcr to
the public.

There Is a line prospect ahead for
Chicago people truly. Winter Is coin-
ing on and wide open prl.e-ughtln-

will attract every thug and hold-u- p

man lu the country to Chicago.

What good did prize-lightin- ever
do for Chicago? It has always been a
source of scandal and of Injury to the
elty.

Now that Mayor Harrison is home
he will probably institute an Inquiry
as to who the parties are who have
been "touching up" the milk dealers
and extorting money from business
men on the pretext that they wero ob-

structing sidewalks or violating build-
ing ordinances.

New York, St. Louis, Hoston In fact
every big city in tho United States ex-
cept bum-rUUk'- n San Francisco, has
prohibited prize-ligh- t I ng in nny form.
It is to n In Chicago in full force,
however.

Tho Kaglo does not bellovo that
Mayor Harrison Is nwaro of tho bold
hold-up- s of business men executed In
his nnme. Ono of tho best known
men In Chicago was notified tho other

JZ.A--

day thai If he did not patronize an
alleged City Hall advertising scheme
he would he forced to suffer for put-
ting his goods on sidewalks.

All of the toughs, plug-uglie- s and
thugs In the country are headed for
Chicago since the word has gone out
that prize-lightin- g Is to be permitted
here.

Klect the members of the School
Hoard by direct vote of the people.

The County Hoard has Just pur
chased several thousand pounds of
"Java" coffee at -- X cents per pound,
when It Is a well known fact that
there Is not that much real Java coffee
lu Chicago.

The prlzo-Hghtln- g gang with their
usual d bravado are
claiming that "It took a big purse to
llx things lu Chicago, but everything
Is all right now." Fixed Mho?

Members of the School Hoard spend
millions of dollars of the people's
money annually. They should bo elect-
ed by the people.

Talk about electing Culled States
Senators by direct vote of the people!
It Is far more important that Ihe peo-
ple elect their School Trustees.

Nicholas It. Finn Is one of the best
men lu the City Council.

The Mayor will do well to look Into
the matter of the blackmailing of
business men, which has been can led
on quite extensively this summer lu
the name of his administration and
that of the City Hall. It needs Inves-
tigating.

We congratulate our friend, Oraii-vid- e

W- - llrowiilng, mid wish both him
and his bride long life and happiness,

Fotty or more friends mid support-
ers of (iovernor Yates, representing
every congressional district In Cook
County visited the Kxecutlve Man-
sion Monday and for two hours dis-
cussed with tho F.xecutlvo tho address
announcing Ids candidacy for renom-Inatlo-

which he will Issue shortly to
the people of the State.

It Is probable that tho address will
bo made public at tho Morgan County
convention Sept. 21. Tho Question of
headquarters for tho campaign was
discussed, some visitors favoring Chi-
cago, others Springfield, nnd a num-
ber wanting olllces nt both places,
where tho Kxecutlvo can bo found nt
stipulated times when the campaign
opens.

BATTLE OF THE BOOKS.

A Grand Row Is Brewing in the Board
of Education Over This

Question.

Miss Haley of the Teachers' Federation
Denounces the Methods That Are

Now in Vogue.

She Declares in Favor School Board
Elected by the Popular

Vote

And Thus Voices the Sentiments of a Major-
ity of the People of

Chicago.

Teachers Declare That School Principals Lack
Independence of Thought and Force

of Character.

"The records will show that Instead
of being a friend to the American
Hook Company more of Its books have
been thrown out of the schools during
the lust three years than they have
contracts with the Hoaid for at the
present time. I am not posing as an
enemy of the company, because I be-
lieve myself fair enough to discrim-
inate between text books, and take the
best, whether It be supplied by Hie
American Hook Company or some
other supply company."

This was Superintendent V.. 0.
Cooley's response to MNs Margaret
Haley's accusation that the tenure of
a teacher's service in the public!
schools depends entirely upon her
friendliness to the book companies.
The itronls of which Mr. Cooley spoke
show that since July 1, HXXi, twelve
books have been discarded by the
School Hoard that were published by
this company, while the company was
awarded contracts for four ttxtbonks,
three being given before Mr. Cooley
became superintendent.

The following statement, taken
from the official records, will

show the facts concerning 1 1; legis-
lation of the Hoard of Fducatlon dur-
ing the last two and a half years:

History of KiiKlmid, Luiic.oici'
American Hook Co.

Mel calf's KnglUli (Jraimnar Ameri-
can Hook Co.

Swlnton's Word Hook American
Hisik Co.

The above books had been recommend-
ed by the district superintendents prior
to Mr. Cooley's election,

KaclMi Chissles, ric. JOe, I.V. (Vari-
ous) open llt.

Similes of Plant Life 1). C. Heath
,V C..

Olllce .Methods and Practical Hook-keepin- g

Powers ic Lyons,
HI IVsilen cmi i' Dcsdcu (Spanish)

W. It, Jenkins.
I'n Drama Naevo (Spanish) W. It.

Jenkins,
Allen A: (ireeuough's Cnis,ir Ohm &

Co.
Allen A: Orecnoiigu'H Cicero Ohm ic

Co.
Oncuout:!i - Klttredge's Vlrisil Ohm

- Co.
KcIm'.v's Caesnr Ally a & Haeon,
llncllsh Classics, lie, 3Ii (Various)

open list,
Adams' Coininercl.il Oeography I).

Appleton & Co.
Collar ic Daulcll'n First Year Latin

Ohm A: Co,
Caihnrt ii Chute's High School Plijs-ic- s

Allyu V Hiieou.
Halted;' History of KiikIIsIi Litem-tin- e

American Hook Co.
Oernuill Classics (Various) open list.
Holtoii Primer Hand, McNally A: Co.
Ocrimiu Classics (Various) open list.
Sco'.t tV Denuey's Hlcmeulary Ihigllsh

CiiiapoFltlon Allyn ii Haeon.
"It would keep one busy discussing

statements made by Miss Haley," con-

tinued Mr. Cooley. "There lias not been
a single teacher removed for eiltlclslug
or opposing text-book- s since I have
been here. Mrs. Temple; who has
been referred to as having suffeied
for her opposition to text-book- was
removed for insubordination."

Miss Haley repeated her assertion
that tho hook companies wero largely
responsible for the cowardice that she
declares Is affecting tho teachers in
their woik, adding:

"When a teacher sees what Is best
for tho child sho fears to make a rec
ommendation through fear that sho
will bo removed. There Is n system of
secret marking In use which makes It
possible for u principal to rid himself

of a

lu a short time of a troublesome
teacher.

"That there Is an Inllucnce wielded
by the book companies over the tcueh-- .
ers was evidenced In the removal of
Mis. Frances Temple oMhe South Di-
vision High School, 'who gnve offense
by serving on a committee appointed
by Ihe Civic Federation to draft a sat-
isfactory school bill for presentation
to Hie Legislature, nnd by her activity
In lecominendlng a change In algebras
In the high schools when she was a
member of Hie Mathematics Commit-
tee.

"There Is not one man of force or
Independence of thought among the.
principals of the elty. They nre g

of the Teachers" Federation
because, through our efforts, many of
the abuses In the schools hnve been
given to the public. The teachers will
come to us and tell of things they
would not dure complain of to the prin-
cipals or to take to .Superintendent
Cooley. Now wo are going to stir up
public sentiment and bring about the
election of members of the Hoard of
Kdueatlon by direct vote. A campaign
has been begun and every organization
of any Importance In the city will be
visited by us."

Floyd K. Wliittemoro Is the strong,
est Itepublicau yet named for Slate
Treasurer.

"You had better advertise lu this
City Hall otllclal organ," said one of
the touohers ton very prominent Cliim.
giMti recently In his place of business.
Tim gentleman, who at one time wiik
Commissioner of Public Works him-
self, asked "Why?" "Well. If yon
don't give Us au ad, we will prosecute
you for obstructing the sidewalks wllli
your business." The business man or-
dered the City Hall blackmailer out of
his oilke. This Is but one of a thou-
sand stories of this kind that are being
told by the business men of Chicago.

The City Hall milk graft must bo
good.

You never hear of the prosecution of
crooked milk dealers any more. Is It
because they "did business'"

The wide tire ordinance Is dead.

The Hagle was right when it said
that the Mayor would not enforce the
wide tin ordinance.

If the City Hall authorities think
they are helping the Mnyor'h cause ly
sending a lot of dead beats and touch-er- s

around to hold up business men,
let them no ahead.

Two of the City Hall "advertising
men" are now under indictment for
trying to (hold up u Dearborn Mreet
merchant by threatening to rniso Ids
taxes If ho did not advertise.

William Loonier, ex-Clt- y Clerk, Is
back on Johnson street, two blocks;
west of Ilulsted, and glad to bo there,
after n six weeks' trip through
rope. Accompanied by Alderman K.
J. Novak, lie went to Trim no v. Ho- -
hernia, his birthplace, whero ho has a.


